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BhRttlko Tueotjuy rnornUtg.

New kooIh nro beltiR received by
Avery frelKltt team at 1OUckn' furul-luroolor- ei

John llolTinnnn sr., of Mntliodlst
Illil, whs r l)tillie?8 vinllor thu foro
part of (ho Wet'k.

J, II. Hornoy, of Culver, was doing
tttiHliierfu with our merchants the flrat
part of tho week.

W. 0. Torrll was a pleusatit vUltor
1 fin t weo'iC Hu is ready to do a lot of
plowing as soon aa tho weather opena
tip.

II. H. CtirtlH, of tho LI tile IMnln, la

prcpiiniiK to put In a good nixed HpriiiK

drop. Ho it I ready Ima In a large full
crop.

Chi la Hurry, of Methodist Hill, haa
gone to UrlfKly to ngnln talui up hla
former patltiou tiBilroinanlu tho Eaat
wood ft Dee kuw mill.

Itovi B J. Tragi fo w:ia a btialiieflM

vlhllor htHt weelc. Hi? auyn Iho farulora
around Molhodlnt Hill are prciiuriiiK
to put In largo ore pa In tho aprliiK.

Mr. Q. H. Reedoi has iurchHod the
ShanlUb HarneKa Shop and huBtuiten
podnefiHlon of iia mo. Ho Intcnda to
ouliirgo tho Htock and keep a full line
of borne Buppllea.

In tho report of the Mud ran Literary
Poclnty wo uuglcoted to mention Mlfti
iMaitdo l'lillilpa aa tho qorroHpondlng
Hocretnry umoiig thu iiuuiua of the
uowly elected olllcera.

A dunco will lie given at McTagynrl
A Bye'a hull February 17. Good munlo
iiud good floor hmuugemeiit. Tloketu,
.1.60, with aupper. Ladlea free. A
program will bo iaaucd.

l'uul Urunzcl, the Prluevilie bulelicr,
waa lit thin city a duyr two ago. He
Hiiya ho ih propaioJ to buy farm pro
ititcu of till klutlaand U looking for un
opporlunliy of buying aiich thlnga dur-

ing tho coming muitson.

.I'ilui Mallard, recently of Ripley,
Oklahoma, la in tho city looking for a
liUHlni'SH location. Ho ftnya that be
and hla ulfouro well pleased witlf tlie
county and will perhiip locate per-

manently in Madraa.
V. G. Killliigbeok, of Culver, ! put-

ting In apare time cleaning seed grain,
ovi iliiuiliiig farm machinery and in a
general way preparing forapriug work.
It la only by bucIi timely methoda (hut
til; fanner keep ahead of Ills work.

EvntAY. l'art JeiMy cow with
youut: calf; amall bull on and rope
about 8 feet loug. Qwner can have
Hiiute by calling at Qeorgo MlllerV, 5

mllea aouth of town, and. paying
chnrgea for keep.

Georgo Kllllngbeck, ono of Cnlver'a
young and progressive farmora, ex-itui'- ta

to run u 8.12 cam; nlow wilh alx
Uorfca In the ajirlng. Goorub auya'tliHl
alx horaea haudio the Ihreo plowa

In atubblo, but ho drops one
plow in uod.

Mr. and .Mra. John Wagonbla?!, who
havo a hoineatead on tho liiu I'Julu,
ii ro muklng aomo Hubftant a I improve-tuout- u

thereon. John han juat llulahed
a largu tilalern and hna lllled It full of
.mow. He propoaea to havo water
without TiMulIng it.

Tho Gilfc.ly Lako Lumbering Co.
will bo ahlo to furniah llrt-claa- a rough
lumber at their mill, 2! milea eaat oi
Lauionla. ou the nbi th aloito of Griz
zly Butte, on and ufler December lit),

1001. Your ordera nro reapeulfuliy
solicited. J. II. HawkliiH, general
"iniingor, Lamonta, Oro.

Goortfo ICirk. who haa a homealcad
in Tp. 1013., It. 13 E., waa a pleafiant
caller biat Buturdny. Ho haa a wile
and two children and all aro living on
tho homestead near thia city. Ho la
whII pluaaed with proapecta hero and
Ih eoiffont to stay, havitiK Juat old hia
real tala(u In Clnokamiu oouuty, fium
whence he cumo to Madras.

reloy Hill, who moved to this
country from Bchtibcl, Clackamas
county, Or., on tho 8th of laat No-

vember, waa a btibinesa visitor to this
burg laat Hatnrday. Ho aaya that hla
wife and three children aro wnll con
tented hero, and thoy are making aomo
hubstaullal Improvsmonta on their
farm in Tp. 8., It. 14 M. and tspoci
to put In a goodtal.od crop thla spring.

Now la the time to plant fruit nnd
shade treea. Tlio Dalloi Nurboriea
(see od In another ooliimn) handlo
uollilnir but homo urown trees, which
are fully guaranteed to be aa ropro-sonto- d.

Got their prleeB beforo buy-

ing elsewhere. By leivIugyrQiir orders
aCTlie l'foiiecr pllloo they will receive
prompt 'attention. Call and got a
prlco Hat. y,

AVHhl." ten dtiy a largo Btitomobllo
which li being maile In Portland will
be ptlt ou the road botweou Crbss
Keys ami Ootid. The road, which
practically furnishes an extension of
moans of railway transportation south-

ward from Bhanlko,'lB now comploted,
with the exception of bridges and cul-

verts. When U la thoroughly dried

andelled, If, will be ready for the ma-

chine, which la 10 feet "loug, carries 1JI

paesengers, runa' 20 miles dn hour and
! driven" by a 40-hor- power gasoljne
etiglmi. It l. a long rakish looking
ahalr, steel framed aud riveted, aull
meunted ou platform suspension
Spr'lnKN. It.8 (our large vseats will be
MhhohHr?a -- lit feAfhe.'-T-he Dalle

'H" 1" Qif Hi Tf- -i t
Rumor has it Just now that John

Palmehn is married, or about to ho
married, to one of our most estimable
young womoti, If It Is Into wo extend
congratulations; if It Isn't true, we
shall always think It ought to he.

Madras Is to have a flouring mill.
Mr. Conroy Is tho principal promoter
of tho Willow Creok basin enterprise
and his venture Indicates what his
opinion of that territory aa a wheat
producing country la, Moro Observer,

the to croato ftrrngllo, pastor. Sunday school 0J!0
now county to bo colled Jeiforson, liy
stealing a slice or Crook county's
eminent domain, was that Houso
cominlltco hud ordered it laid on tho
fhelf, nailed down and clinched on the
under aide. Now will bo good?
Clino Falls Proan,

PROGRAM TOR MADRAS LITERARY

SATURDAY, FEB. 10.

Question for debate Which tlio
groalor iniluonco over man, T.ovo or
Money?

Aillrmatlvfl James Kaas, Jcssio
lalm'tn,.!. A llod'miinn, Glenn Loticka,
George Mayes, Edward Mnbon, Jamlo
Kleok.

Negallvo Maudo Phillips, OhhIo
Harton, P. C. Fulton, Tlce LuckH,
Kyle Loucks, Fred Philllin, Addio
Barton.

Kceltatlous Ida Phillips and Dobhio
Iaham.

Music by tho iHham girla.
By order of tho committee.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MADRAS DISTINCT.
Itcv. ll.Ponlitnprea' lies In poliool house

at 11 n.m.ninl Hp,tu. every lntnnd 4th Sun.; '

II. P. Ilonlen lends M. K. olas third Sun-
day morning; Iter. 0. W. Triplett preaches
third Sunday evening and fifth Sunday
morning and evening. Sunday school at
10 a. in, each Sunday. II. II, Curtis, I

superintendent. You are respectfully in
vited to attend.

MKTHOniST HILT. DISTHICT.

German M. E. Church, Itcv. E. J.
The last heard of bill at

tho

you

has

a. in., John Hoffman, Sr., Htipnrintcud-ent- .
Prcncliing services nt 10.IM) a, in. and

7.C0 p. m. Oertnnn school and Catechism
conducted by pastor Saturday at 2,00 p. lit.
liveryonc welcome.

cti.vnn distuict.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a. tn.

preaching every third Sunday at 11 a. tn.
by 0. W. Triplett, of Prlneville.

aoexcy rL a in a mariner.
Wllllnnt Hrausletter, superintendent of

Sunday school. Sunday school every
Sunday afternoon at 'iAl. Preaching by
Itev. W. E. Fulgltatn and othera at irregu-
lar periods.

Ji'OllTH KSD DIKTltlCT.

Sunday school held at Itcv. Pell's
residence in North Ageiicy Plain. Itev.
II . L.Bell, supoiiiitcndcnt'; Peter Vlbbert
assistant. Sunday school at 10.30 every
Sunday. Preaching at 11.30 a. tn.

MUD SPIIINRH DI9TIIICT.
No regular announcements.

Son Sale One span of Work
Horse?. E. II. Dean, 5 miles
east of Madras.

SHANKD, ONE.
Standard Pattern Agency, Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Clothing, Studebaker Wagons, Oiiiver
Chilled Piows, "Biack Leaf"

Sheep Dip.

Decorated China Free
We are irivinsr awav complete

j sets of pretty Chinaware and
fancy Parlor Lamps to our cash
customers.

Wo will guarantee to sell fill goods as
ehoaj), if not cheaper, than ever "before, and
with each cash purchase will issue coupons
representing the amount of your purshase.
When your coupons reach specified amounts?
you are entitled to different dishes, such as
dinner plates, pio plates, handsomely deco-- . .

'rrfted cups and saucers, exquisite designs in
in covered dishes, tea pots, and iti fact every
thing that goes to constitute a complete set
df dishes.

Wo have contracted with jone of the largest
potteries in the United Statcs-fo- r those goods,
and have guaranteed to use an immense quan-

tity, thereby enabling us to purchase them at ;

prices whereby wo can make this liberal
offer.

Wo cordially request you to call at our
store and inspect these goods, and we will

be pleased to explain the offer to you in
detail.

J

Z. F. MOODY - !
I GENERAL COMMISSION &

I FORWARDING MERCHANT I
Large ftnd Commodious WareliouKc. Conslgninonttf Solicited. .

l'rompt attention paid to thoe who taror us X
, f with their patronago.

SHANIKO, OREGON

If you want tjie best there la you will oall for

WHITE RIVER FLOUR
If your worchaht doesn't carry it aend your ordera direct to beadquarteia

aud It vf In be tilled from our nearest ageuoj. '

Waspo Warehouse Milling Co.

Diler IftialJ klutta'of hay aud grain, seed, llour, bran, Bhorts, wools Me.

v " t TH EDAL'IsESrf OREGON t '

Headquarters

for Hardware

McTAOQART & BYE have just opened their complete

stock of

Hardware and Building Material, Windows and
Doors, Houselining aod Building Papers, Paints
and Kalsomine Brushes, Carpenter's Tools,

Heating Stoves and Ranges, Axes, Forks,

Shovels and Barn Door Tracks, Alarm Clocks

and Cutticry, Guns and Ammunition.

Also a full line of shelf hardware. Call and be convinced

our prices are right. We will be glad to supply you with

anything out of th regular line at the right price.

Butter, 30c. per lb.

Tun

Oil in any quantity

"E do not claim to carry everything but we air
in a position io iill ordinary wants from a vel

stock of Groceiies, Boots and Shoes
and such tiling usually carried bv a first- -

class conntry store at reasonable prices. Compare
our prices aud quality with others before buying
elsewhere, and you will then trade with the

O. G. COLLVER, Prop.

CENTRAL OREGON BANKING & TRUST GO,

(INCORPORATED.)

Capital Stock $25,000. General banking and trust business. Sayiug(nnit
business accounts solicited. AV. Q Guerin, Jr.; president; A. L. Gobdwlllte;
vice president; F. O. Minor, cashier.

.Coal

selected

BEND, - OREGON.
For the best quality of

DRY ROUGH LUMBER,
Flooring, Rustic I Finishing Materia!

Of all kinds go to "

4..tHe de?Hrp saw mmii...'
Situated'on Foley Creek, 12 miles east of Haycreek ,;

Store. Good roads and accommodations. . . v
Rough lumber, any size, - - - - $10.00 per thousand feet
1x4, iirst-clas- s flooring, any length, - S2.6.00 " V

1x0, " " l - S25.00" " .

Finishing lumber from $25.00 per thousand and" up;
For further particulars address

CHARLES DERHAM,;Proprietor,.
Haycreek, Oregon.

GROCERIES
Fresh, .clean and pure. Also a complete line of
HARDWARE, including '

STEEL RA1TGE, i
' V

- COOK and HEATING STOVES, ;V, -

SHELF AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE MATERIAL

of, all kinds. We are also agents for

. . COOPER WAGONS,

1

MoSHERRY GRAIN DRILL3,

' SYRACUSE raouiboora and disc Plowa,.

HARNESS and iriachinery of all kihds.

Send iri your order and let us figure on it for you.

SANFORD&FITZPATRICK


